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NEW YORK FASHION LETTER

FEMNINE FADS AND FANCIES

(Dy Catherine Mann Payiant) i

i w York, Sept. -- ,; complete
t volution Is going on In tin- figuic
, lumtt.- - (if today. lint'" art

i tic persistent. Insistent, cninm.'n I

r tin- - arbiter of fashion. Hi.hkI

tumblers, slender wnlal and eurv-i- l

. is nil these are done away with

.iii.l the new hlmplrs figure Is
t .tight tip mill down arrnhr. The Idea

- a skirt beginning somii Inch'
.nntii th usual nalst Hne. swinging

j. ,, from on down with no fulness

..limit th htps. and lying around
,,. ict extern! Into ft train. The

wont figure l "t of place with
iici a picture.

IHc greatest changes are iwn In

ic ih'w skirts, fur morn than In

.in otnr part of the costume. The

i.ath skirt In Its entirety will not
cune over impnlar because of lis

ih,.omfort. hut Its effect I very

.ii, parent In nil tin new models,

wtmh culls for careful fitting and

nncr drsplng with thow materials
at especially lend themsetves to

m. h lines.
Hut this new skirt Is distinctly

,i house dress. as Its length makes
most Impracticable for walking

or traveling. Short skirts are Mill

in vogue for outdoor wear, ami

while ono fees less find less of the
plaited models, tho clrotiliir nml gor-

ed t8 nro very popular and tlio

underskirt of silk or satin prevents
tlmt clinging In about tho ankles
which oharacterlies the tunic and
sheath modes.

In the tunic sklrtn the honth
like effect Is often kept by having
tho drajK'ry perfeuily smooth aeioss
the front; for thoo who prefer a
slight fulness across the front,, tho
tunic 1 finished on one side. In

come models the tunic Is caught up

above tho hip and cut away from
nn point abovo tho knees; In others
tho point comes Just In flout, whllo

the center of tho back Is again cho.
sen as the proper place for the dra-

pery and pointed effects, and this
must be decided by tho require-

ments of tho figure. ,

The sheath skirt Is n rather
plain affair, in many Instances tlieio
ih nothing more than a long panel
of rich contrasting good or

or lace. On the other hand
the pure tunic model has a gooilly

amount of ilecorntlnn. especially Is

this truo of the underskirt, where
the tunic Is cut away, or tho tunic
Itself Is decorated with a panel or
band of filet, or fold of panel vel-

vet, or gathered ribbon. Kuibroltler-ei- l

filet may border the tunic, or
the whole ovorsl.lrt may be of filet.

Nothing adapts itself more rapid-

ly to tho use of two materials than
the tunic modes which are oft u

very cleverly worked out. The un-

der sheath-lik- e skin will Ih- - of
cloth and I lie overskirt of silk drap-

ed about tho waist ami hips and
falling In panels back or front; but
a more elaborate ami pleasing Idea
Is the trimming both under ami up-

per skirts with Inlaid panel of em-

broidery or Insets of lace. Some of
the laco and embroidery designs are
marvels of Ingenuity and clever
Handling.

The thin wash material are well
adapted to the limit skirt and the
plainer sheath skirt needs more
body and linen or duck is the most
Mutable wasli material. The rajahs,
pongees sud tussors work up well
In these skirts which really seem
to need a richer line of goods than
the wash fabric-- .

design fur ,t 'uir.i- - K't' I .!

Mil it i - both b.u-1- , and fiont, wlib b

the most Incoming

sib' of the various models shown at

of t lit-- - tpe The mo"! grnreftil
teciK an- obtained by the use of ory

supple silks, voiles, nets nml silks
for the tunic drapery, nml self em- - of

broldrci brown voile was used In

this Instance with enibroltlerH
bauds for trimming. om of the
best results nre gained when the
drapi ry fslls over a carefully gored of

skirt and In this rase th seven-gnro- d

skirt was Itsod closely fitted
at the top with a slight flare at the
top and a half train. The ortraklrt by

Is pointed both hark and front and
comes to mlihln six Inches of tho
bottom: tho sides were cut rounding
mid well up lo the hips where the
back apparently buttoned over the
fronts wllh embroidered buttons
anil simulated buttonholes. The bod- -

Ice ihs tlmiH'd over a French lin-

ing mid the width of the girdle wa
regulated by the length or the waist.
To a shallow hand Mke cut low In

the neck. s leathered the outer ma-

terial

st

and the sleeves are mere
lis mis passing under the arms ami
over the shoulder. With this Is
worn a chiffon gillmpe laid In tucks
or In gathers.

As this costume was Intended for
theater and culling, a brown satin
coveietl hat was worn. It had a
drooping hack and u turncd-u- front
a foltl of satin laid about the crown
and a knot of the sumo held the
trout In place iwilh a bunch of gold-

en brown feathers towering above It

nil.

Tor dressy wear the souil-prlnces-

model Is still fashionable and on
some figures s more pleasing than
the tunic or sheath skirts. The all
continue effect Is liked so well that
there is little likelihood of Its going
out tills seat-on- ; a coat Is often
worn witli such costumes.

A new design shows seven gores
tucked to joke depth adjusting the
luluess to tht figure wllh a mod r--

alt sweep. Croups of tucks at the
center, front anil back ami over the
shoulder aro effective bodice deco-

rations. A gilllllte- - of dolled net silk
Is also used as tin lining. A tiny
bund of velvet lies about til" bot-

tom o fthc high collar with a laco
Jabot In front and a deep girdle
conceals the Joining of tho waist
and skirt. Some of the softer silks
would make up very prettily by this
design.

The Jumper princesses that are
mado "all In one" are very nttinc-tlv- o

for house drosses or Informal
evening wear. As a street dress It

would be better In some fine cloth
such as l'aiiama or mohair or chif-

fon. The seams Join In tuck style
and the side and underarm gores
art extended over the shoulder Into
a tucked sleeve out In one piece
with the gown. The front anil buck
portions come up to Just within the
bust line, where they are cut In
square outline opening over a
gillmpe of cream embroidered filet
with long pointed sleeves.

In waists tm? sleeve, it would
seem. Is the most Important por-
tion, Many women, especially thine
who have a pretty arm. silll adhere
hi uie snort icugtft ami for tlie

Bargains in Re i iterators

proprlate for winter sentMin, per-

haps, is the long thin sleeve nml
IKilnlcd lace cuff that the
wilst t Insch Somctlini-- i there W

a fall i '.ii Inu to tie- ktnleU

rvatrsi

Wo nowjn aitit'g r

liM pr 1 s i'n tl.t He

fi t;i tutors that wo hat
stti k.

i'tt m'J Kofri-k'eiuU'i- s aif
. t .onratod WHITE

Mi "'STAIN ' iniikf. ti e
ut hVfrigernhir m.ul
t at m h solid wi..ic
f,H.t . .moo. pn i n

l I . '1 HI'
wuuld Miggis!

t i m who not il a 'f

' -t ..tnr, th.it yt'u i. ft
f ' s.'ft Ont' o! tl . hi

v fd can get tin .

l " Ihfllt v.

.
-- s fur i s

Stevens, Kennerly Spragins

l - thoui--h He wind point is tin
vcii luteal limine r of finish. New

KUlmpex. are made with long sleeve
of alternate iowb of hand-embroi-

1'ietl bunds anil vnleiiccliiiic insi-tlo-

finished at the wrist with a full

lace rutTle. A chiffon and filet
' gillmpe had il tight sleeve; akiug

the outer back edge of the sit eve
u.'ih a double frill of chiffon ex-

tending from shoulder to wrist ami
the rlsl was nn embroidered

shallow cuff of chiffon with points m
both towards the shoulilur and hand. p,

A sleeve that has tho appearance
mi upper and under piece Is

mado of silk over not, the back of
the silk sleeve is slushed from the
wrist to shonbbr, displaying the net

by
beneath and across this are straits

embroidered ribbon or silk folds
caught here ami there with little
pendants.

One of the new sleeves Is called
some modistes the sheath sleeve.

They fit rather cliwely and three an

tittle caps fall over the shoulders,
the (dhow and the wrist.

A long conl Is one of the things
lhHt ,n" H,,n,ml lrl hvo A

new coat for school purpose is mailt
without iiuilei-arn- i seams, the simp
lug being cltcctctl by menus of an
underarm piece, over which the
seams of front and back and the
troni extension are lapped mid

Itched to position. A shawl collar
ami Idshop sleeve complete the
coal. Cheviot Is a serviceable tiint.
rial for hard wear.

A high necked gown Is very nec-

essary to one's stock of gowns, for
then are so many little Informal
evening affairs where u low neck
would entirely out of place. The
ssklrt limy be In Kniplrc style, while
tho short vvnslt over a chiffon
gillmpe could be mndu of alternat-
ing m mis ttf lucked chiffon and
embroidered panels of the material.
The eslevo may be like the guliiipc
to for pluk, be It known, Is a h

tho bodice Itself.
While the wlilte waist In ma

terials reigns supreme, thure Is a
decided tendency now towards the
lingerie blouse III pale tones, such
as ileiicaic similes or green over
white, or champagne over com col
or ami the pink or rose waist is
ussiiiiHil often those who dare
lo for plnti. be It known, is a try-
ing color for but very youthful
laces.

Tlte touch of black- - Is stilt pop-
ular, in tho shape of a bit of black
ribbon, a fold of velvet, a few black
dots upon the bottom.

Some of tho new waists Intended
for wear with the shenth l;lrts
hiive very narrow hrctcllca over
the shoulders ami a drapery falling
over the arms which extends to the
waist in a narrow point, lint the
sleeves themselves are close-fittin-

ami long. The ntck Is cut square
and front the embroidered band that
outlines Its top a cleverly arranged
little drapery or Jabot falls.

With ninny of these most filmy
and handsome grown will be worn
coats of lace and silk bauds cut In
Umpire style, or a tllrectolre lit filet
or luce braid. It is also fashionable
to have a coat of tho same material
as the goivii.

WAXTKD- - A girl to tin general
housework. Apply Mrs. Albert .So-

lomon. ll'.'O C street, northwest.
27-:- t

When Trifles Become Troubles
If any perrons aspects their kidneys

nre llmv ulimil.t ti,L-.- , i.vo...
j Kidney remedy at onoo and not risk

havinu llrieht's dlscii.. or dl.iliei.w

sale by all druggists

MASS MEETING CALLED.

Those Opposed to Sale of School Land
Meet October 3.

A mas meeting of the voters 01

Carter county Interested m education
n In reby called to meet in the dis-
trict court room on Saturday after-
noon October 3, at 2 o'clock p. in., to
organize a lenguo for the preservation
of the school lnnds of Oklahoma.

A. number of speakers Including
Chas. II. Carter, J.eo Cruco, I'rof.
Kvans. Supervisor Umholtz ami A. 0.
Cruce will discuss the ndvisiblllty of
selling or keeping 'he school lands n,
ho state.

MltS. V. A. NIULACK.

W. C. T. U.

The t T. I'.. will hold --ctfular
!!.,iiiig Monday nttenuMiu at 3

0 i lock at the Uroadway Methodist
church. Kverybody Interested In the

hrvsanthemum show Is InvitoU to at-

tend nml tho mombars especially.
FANNIK 11. ROLF, Secretary.

$ t.uoo to beautify ward school
giouiuls.f 3.0u0 to beautify city park,
and f 5.000 to prospect for oil and
g.iv. is what Poland Anderson
olll rs o Ardmore. Head their new
proposition. "3tf

I'olnnd & Anderson gives It all
away In event oil or cas Is found
on their new addition. Head their
new proposition. 2SU

home, theater or evuilng gown tinth- - Delay gives the disease a sttntuei-In- -

is prettier. foothold and you should not dt :,iv
,a?1,,!f 'lcVs Kidney Remedy. ForA newer fancy and one uior an- -

r
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REPUBLICAN RUMPUS

CASH CADE WILL SEE TO RUN
NING THINGS AT HEADQUAR- - ,

TERS TOO MUCH M'GUIRE. I

(Hlthrle. Okln.. !ept. 20. In ipil.--

succ s.-l- events at republican
state headqimrt rs have the past
wtek, proven coaclnslvcly tnat a

,v deal Is necessary la order lo
oinoie hurnionv-- j

Following the bitter war of word
1st ween Cash M. Cade, national
comniiteeman, and Statu Chairman
Norrls, c lues tlie announcement

Cmle at Shawneo that ho pro-lms- i

s to come to (itithrlu and take
bis plsco in bendipiariois.

This supplanting of Norrls b
Cmle it the natural result of the
Mriu1re Influence being carried to

extremo at hcndtiunrters.
Itepreteiitatlves of Dick Morgan,

republican candidate for congress in

the second district, have been her,:

this week looking over the organ-mat-

n methods.
"What aro they doing for Mor

gan upstairs?" asked a Woodward
boost, r of a stenographer who

draws his weekly stipend from Nor

rls.
The whispered reply was not

audible, but It was evidently not
surprising, as the Woodward mail
tloclared with emphasis:

Tlmt Is Just (what we thought
We wire af.ald of Norrls to benln
with. It Is high time Cash CaiTe

keeps hlR promise anil comes to
lieadtpiartors."

Then the Joalcus Morgan booster
referred to the nirMiigcmcnt of pic-

tures on the wall lending to
I an boadtpiaitcrs. lie said:

"The first picture In a lino Is
Unit of Taft. Then comes Mcfiulre.
with a lino printed lu red: 'Ho has
made good." Then comes a picture
of Shorinan, the vice presidential
cnndldate. Not n portrait of any
other republican candidate nppears
about headquarters. Taft first, Mc-Outr- e

to lo the itHl-

iiiatlon of the picture callery, but

fnm the workings of tho machine
inside the arrangement might well
bo reversed so that McOulrc's pic

line could occupy the Rime Import-

ance c.uts'do as his candldncy noes
insldo."

The coming of Cndo to headquar-

ters Is pleas ng to Secretary House.
lCver sinco House mndo the blunder
of putting I he negroes on the pen-

sion list. Instead of nlvIng one or
two of tho race it desk In heal-quarter-

the confidence of Norrls
and Mcduiro in t' e Southerner has
suffered dally. Tho constant stream
tif negro npplliants at headquarters
has caiisul House to spptid much
of his time visiting about the city.
while Norrls Is left to settle with
the blacks as best he can. Their
demands for money are growing
each day. From the smiles the lie- -

gioes wear as they emerge from
the hotel elevator. It is believed
Hint the pie Is being cut through
fear, rather than through a desire
to treat the negro with considera-
tion.

Don't be afraid to give Chamber-
lain's Cough Hemedy to your children.
It contains no opium or other harmful
drug. It always cures. For sale by
F. J. Itamsey and Hoffman Drug Co

DEMOCRATS AT GLENN.

Organize Bryan and Kern Club. So.
ciallsts will Vote for Bryan.

C. H. Davenport was In tho city y

from 01 nn. He says the orders
of tho state committee that Dryan and
Kern clubs no organized In every pre -

cliict In the state has been compiled
with In his precinct. The llrynn and

h' Club was organized with Tom
Overstwe as president ami Will

It some

and

that precinct will vote for
ticket and that the democrat
Ic ticket will get more votes than the

offlctrs did In the primary.

Dyed.

Have you scon how beautiful Mrs.

Jones dyed her plumes, and
laces and evm her shoes and
with the de. They
so easy to ue. bent or

water. For sate by T N. Coleman,
PrilCK'st

To St. Louis
Leaving Ardmore b:io
a. m.. 1 1 ?o a. m.
5p.m Only one change,

excellent service.

BUILD RIGHT
AND YOU BUILD BUT ONCE

Wo have spent half a ltfp time learning how to business
Hlocks, School Good Residences, Good Barns.

No building too large for our capacity, no built ing too small to
appeal to us.

The larger the building. 1 he more particular the tho bettor
pleased we are.

Wo how to give you your money's worth. We take contracts
anywhere in Oklahoma or Nortn Texan. Wire us or see us.

M. J. Gill
I Court House Huilding

COUPON BOOK FREE

llrlng or send three r.nnual pub- -'

scrlptions to tho Daily
?3 each receive absolutely free a(

coupon book that calls for one hun-- !
' dred rides the street enrs.

$5.00 for Taxes.
j llrlng or send thro nnnual subscrlp- -

imns to uio uaii Arumuruiie ai
each and receive in cash J5 to be
applied on your taxes.

Ardmoreite Lot Contest.
Tho will glvo a warran-

ty deed to two choice, residence lots
In Ct.llcgo Hill Addition , the pj1
son who turns In tho lug-Ji- t amount
of paid In advance subscriptions to
the Dally Ardmoreite by the first of
Jnnuary 1900. Hegln now, everyone
has tho same opportunity to win the
lots. You can see tho lots from tho
street car line. They will bo deslg-- '
nated by an appropriate sign. Thes.

, lots nro the prettiest In tho entire
city and arc well worth working for.

Tho Dally Ardniorelto will doumo
its subscription list between now and
the llrst of tho year. Thes0 premiums
nre given to sjitnln new subscribers

j and renewals will sot be counted In

the contost.
Merchandise Given Away.

A number of merchants will chlb- -

Passed Examination success'ully.
.lames Donohue, New Ilrlt.ttn, Conn

. ..!,... -- I rl...l .
trpaU,(, Jjy pi. ))(Mt

valclan for diabetes, but did not
Improve until I took Foley'n Kidney
Kemedv. After tho second lsittlo 1 '

showed Improvement, nml live bottle

7 r.rxamiun.lon for mc '

n8urBrP Foley's Kidney ltemdv
ernes backnch ami all forms of kid- -

ney and bladder tnuible. For "ale
"' n" druggli-ts- .

Notice to Stockholders.
Th u-.- , monti,,. of the tnk

holders of tho Ardmore Klks' Assocla -

tlo nt the Klk.' hall Friday. Oc
tobor 0. 1P0S for tho purpose ot elect- -

Ing a board of directors. A full at
tendanco Is desired.

Ardmore Klks' Association, i

By H. K. FOSTER, Secy.

Kodol will, without doubt make ,

your stomach strong will almost '

instantly relieve you of nil the synip--

toms of Indigestion. Get a bottle of
It totlay. It is sold here by W. n.
Frame

flardtier as secretary. The following within a few days valuable
were selected as the executive coin- - premiums that will bo given to Aril-mitte-

U. M. Klmbel. Tom Sloan, mori'lte hustlers. I,cok for the
I'erklus S. W. Taylor. Mr. i noiiiuemont.

Davenport says many of the . .

In Wrynn j

national
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flowers
gloves
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Construction

It looks as If during the coming
winter one of the most sought af- -

t,.,- - peisonal ties in I'.iris should
Ol'Ove o he Mine IteKMOIlllet.l-'iivt-i- i

the reader of souls.
It Is chiefly through the eyes, the

mirrors of the soul, that Mine.
reads the depths of

the Inner nature.
Large, clear, blue eyes usually de-

note sensibility of character and a
capacity and willingness for work.
Their owner is also likely to bo
loud of enjoyment, Jealous and of-

ten Inquisitive.
Deep set eyes receive impressions

accurately and definitely.
(real thinkers usually have had

eohl gray eyes, for gray Is tho color
of shrewdness and talent. Kyos of
this description generally denote
better heads than hearts.

(Irccn eyt s aro rare, and are seen
more fretpiently in women than
In men. They doiioio courage, ener-
gy and pride. Occasionally they ac-

company a vengeful and Jealous dis-
position.

Hlick eyes are dll'l'lt'iilt to read.
They often show u quick disposi-
tion and sometimes ar taurchorous.

Hound-eye- d thinkers nro not groat
thinkers. They are open-hearte- ob-

servant and often sensual.
I'cople with narrow eyes see less,

think more, and feel with greater
Intensity.

Drown eyt s denote a loviiiR
' ""'"ument.
Women who have light brown

eyes are fond of gayety, shrewd and
often coiiuettts.

,.;vory c,mn(!0 , ymr tnKOstIoii or
hp ",t' ,f t3'

,
l,w,1t,,"t ot v)1"

u tho eyes.
l'efore old age announces Its

, , .
' ",,H ",,, "h' " "r"'

U' '"' rn' "nl.r- - 11,0 I'1'"""'"

Old nun In the form of lmriioiiii...
of the arteries Is belrnv.,,1 hv
faint white circle in the iris.

lllue eyes aro said to bo the
Weakest.

Wide-ope- eyes aro Indicative of
rashness. 4.

Sm pvc are snnmifted 10 in, 11.

" " -- "'

Company

EYES THE MIRROR OF THE SOUL

CHARACTER AND DISPOSITION

Ardmore, Oklahoma

eyes are always to
lie mistrusted.

Hrown eyes are said by oculists
to lie tlie strongest.

Tho downcast eye has In all ages
been typical of modesty.

The proper distance between tho
eyes Is the width of one eye.

Kyes with long, sharp corners In-

dicate, great discernment and pen-
etration.

The white of tho eyo showing be-

neath tho Iris is Indicative of no-

bility of character.
When the uper lid hides half or

more of the pupil tho Indication
Is of cool deliberation.

(Iray eyes turning green in anger
or excitement nro Indicative of a
choleric temperament.

Unsteady eyes, rapidly jerking
from side to side, aro frequently
Indicative of unsettled mind.

An eyo tho upper lltl of which
passes horizontally across the pupil
Indicates mental ability.

Kyes that aro wldo apart aro said
by physiognomists to indicate great
Intelligence anil a tenacious mem-
ory.

Kyes placed closo together In tho
head aro said to liidlcalo pottlnoss
of disposition. Jealousy and a turn
Tor fault-findin-

Wlilo-opo- staring eyes In weak
countenances Indlcnto Jealousy, big-otr-

Intolerance and portlnnclty
wit limit any firmness.

When tho under nrch of tho up-

per eyelid is a perfect soml-clrcl-

it is Indicative of goodness, but
also of timidity, somotlmos ap-
proaching cowardice. Denver News.

A Paying investment,
Mr. John White, of 38 Highland

Ave., Houlton. Me., says: "Have
been troubled with a cough evory
winter and spring. Utst year 1 tried
many advertised remedies, but tho
cough contliiUMd until I bouclit a 50a
bottle of Dr. King's New Dlscovory:

" " L Mine. iiU cougll

happy result has followed: a few dosos
once mom banished tho annual couch

p m mv ponvlnii nl that Dr. King's
New Discovery Is the best of all
cough and lung remedies." Sold tin- -

,,Pr guarantee at W. II, Frnmo's drug
stow. 50c and ll.no. Trial botUo
free.


